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? A VORI ~"E Af•.JZRI CA.:& POEl.iS 
B3r J ~ ·-i·,; . · Se.ar·sol'l 
11 0f a ll r:1on ,. t }).a p oet i~3 t!:e l ear, t liar"·~ 
Th is i s an old saying tellinG h ow ful ly pe ople have trusted in poe ts 
a:z.1d i n po e t ry . Ti:w poe t maJ not ~J.av e beon well paid , but he has been f;reatl y 
ap~Jreciated . Amcdca has ahV0;"S paid hi t:;her tribute to_ h e r poets than to her 
hist o::·ia~1s , her lawy-er's , her pre.J.cllers ,' or, her politicianG. People feel that the 
r eal poet is sincere , else li.p c oul'd n ot be a poe t. 
l.iore peopl e read a;ncl .a;T,Y;J_rec i a te p oe try to day than ever before . No 
nu tt er now weary , i-.ow sad_, · how d .i .s~1e ar tened . we may be , t he poet comes wi t h his 
uessac e of comfort and hope and c:1~er. Yiho has not turned a ga in and a gain to t he 
TwentJ - ;r ::lird PsaL;l , or t o t he Thirteent1l .Chapte r of First Corinth i ans ? And wno !1as 
n ot l ear ned to love ruany of the b~igh tes 'c e;er,1s of our o·.-m Ame~·ican poetry ? T'11e 
poet John Gr <~ enle.af .. Yfn i ttie.r int e:::- pTc ted t~1e in:.rnost heart of the g r ea t COlffi:lOn 
peoplE;) o f ali Christ i n.n lEtnds Ylhen he wrote 
T'n!3. __ 1_ook Our Lotne.rs R~_itd 
~~'lie searc!·l t l1e . worl d fo r truth , we cull 
The goo¢1 , ~he trua , the beauti -ful, 
:From, r.;r aven stone and written scroll ~ · 
From all old flower - fields of the soul; 
And , vteal'y seekers for t he best, 
We coue ~bac:: 1a2.en f rom 0 1..1.r ques t · 
To find .all · t::"at t r1e sages sa1.a 
Is in the 'cook O'JT mo thers read" . 
Madeline S. Bridges gave humanity a clear vision of mut ual he l pful ness 
and c o ope rat ion in these lines entitled 
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Li fe 1 s l',,l::.·ror 
There are loyal hearts , t he re a r e spirit s brave , 
The re arc so1.'Q s t:1at are pure and true ; 
Then g ive t o t hG vior l c'L t~1.e best you .h.ave, 
An d ~be best ·wil l co11o back to you. 
Give love , and l ove t o your life will flow, 
A strength in y our u t u ost need ; 
:lave fa i t l1 , and a sco re of :1earts will s h ow 
Thqir fai t h in y our word and .deed . 
Give truth , and ~ - o 'LU' r!, i f; t will be paid i n kind, 
· And h onor wi l l honor ue·e t; 
And a Sti1i l e t h a t is Sr/O':: t wil l surely fi nd · 
A s~ile that is jus t as sweet . 
For . l ife is the :;tirror o f kinE_; and slave ; 
1Ti s just what we are aml d.o ; 
Tl1en g ive to the world t he best you have , 
And the bes t will c ome back to you. 
·1 '• : ·. 
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· ,If, ::oll t.o e;:•.rth, . I know no·(; '';l;.e re; 
For, :'3 o swiftly it ... flew, the sight 
Cou l d. not follow i n i ts i'l :l. f.~ht. 
I breathed a song into t he air, 
It fell to E·arth, I l mol':' no t w:1.ere; 
For who has s i g:::1t so keen and strong 
That it can f ollow t.~~.e fli,-;ht o f song ? 
J.Jong , l one aftervrard , in an oak 
I f oun d. t he arrow, still unbroke ; 
.And t hG sonc; from beginni ng to end. , 
I fmmd again in t he hear t of a .fri e nd. 
Mar:.r Frances But ts , f or a tiGe ::1 discour<Jged little s chool teacher, 
lat er a wri tor for a p rominent Uew .York tr::tc t socie t y , answerod f or all di scouraged 
s ouls the aucstion, 11 '\Vh:'1-t i s t~1e secre t of true greo.tness ?11 So ma.ny persons -think 
tl,ey coul d bo {;~'eat i f only t hey were in some :farmyG\Y- gr eat city , or if t :1ey :had 
wealth , or otllerwi se . T·~1is clea r-hea cied ~Joe tess has answered the ouc.s tion in her 
. - - \ 
own littl e eonversation wi th a spotless water l ily . In her question a nd. t he '-lily's 
answer ma.y be d.i s cove:ced. t1KJ secret of true groa t nesf3 o. Read her charming 
Wa t e r Lilie s 
0 star on the breast of t he river! 
0 marvel of bloom a nd gr a ce l 
Did you fall right C.own from heaven , 
Out of t he swee t est p l ace? 
You a r e white as t he thoug~-:ts of a n alJ.gel , 
You:l' h<_~art is stoepod in the sun ; 
Did you grov:r in t~~n Gold.e::1 Ci ty , 
My ;;:>ure a nd r adin .. :1. t o:;:w ? 
Nay, nay , I fel l ::.1ot out of ~~:ea,ven; 
None gave :::-.1e nzy- saintly w:).i to; 
It slowlJJ~ gr ew from tho darkne ss , 
Down 1n the dreary night. 
Fron the ooze of the s il ent rive r 
r wen my glor y fu"'J.d. g r a ce ; 
White sou~s fali no t , 0 nzy- poe t, 
They rise to tho sweetes t p lace . 
What Arc Favorite Poems ? 
Who shall r;ay when an American ~f) O C!!l bas become a favori t o ? No one 
person i s able t o deci cLe. It takes the \vhole America;.1 read.i ng pu-bl ic to tell wb.at 
it liko:; . And it often t alce s m.."l.ny :,-earn f or t be sweet ness , a...lJ.d beauty , and meaning 
of a ~:1o em to grip tho hoartstrhlg s . :But A.'11orica his p r oduced s ome r a re poetry of / 
common lifo . T}l..at is di s tinctive of a grea t democracy. Arid some of t hese poer,lS -
have b r:·:m loved by the children and love d even more by those s amr:\_ chi.lrl:r..e.n__:wb£".n_.~- ,.., 
grown . 
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From a careful study of. ~h:i.l (iren 1 s favorites extending back over r1ore -than 
hnlf a century, and frorn a stu<t;· of t; rown-'up 1 s favorites during the sc:cme period, one 
is not surprised to find that children and grown-up s are agreed upon the best poems 
of Ams rican COI:'~ ftOn life. '};hat i s be cause cnildren and grov0:i-u_os ~alike s piritually 
!m~ g oo(l poetr;y- like good Hms ,ic is' better loved and appreciated - the of~ener it is 
-- -- --- -- ---- ---. '-- ----·--·- -- ---- - -
ncard. 
A Convenient Classification 
:B'or the convenience of reca lling si:me. of the old and new f avorites, they 
are !wre cl E! s si fied under the following hea ding s: An1eric£tn · So'ngs and Song Writers, 
_i1rneri C9i'l Patri otic Poer,H;, N~t:ue Poer;ts, Seasonal Poems, Favorites with Social Tnemes, 
Favorite s v1ith i'll ora l Thewe s , and Great Folk Poetry, Only a few of the most po ?u1ar 
selecti o ns under e ach cl a ss c an be g iven . Each reader will want to find here his own 
f avorites or a dd his own p~eferred po ems to e a ch of the se lists. Each of these poems 
an d eon1_~ s l1as an intensely int e resting bac~-ground and human-interest st ory of its own 
and f or t una te is the reader wh o c or::.es into a fuller a pf)reciation o:f L1ese ;favorites 
thr~ a close study and "Lm,de rstandi:Dg of t h em. 
Ame ric an Song s and Song Writers 
Be fore tne ei thteentl1 centu r ;y- , our st e rn J?uri tan f a thers condemned as un-
g od.ly all sons-singing exce pt the sing i ng of the Psa l r.1s. ~:he ''Bay Psa lm Book, 11 a 
book of Psalrn. s 11 fai thfully translat e d into English ivietre, 11 c arne into general use and 
is still use d insome localities as the basis of all church singin[; . Graclually, how-
ever, as the colardsts became prosperous; they became more and more pleasure loving, 
and songs a nd rnu;;ic and musica l instruments have replaced the organless, sombre, 
PsalLl-singing wor ship of old, 3nd national struggles and civil war have multiplied 
ou r patrtctic songs and poer,1s. · Here a re some ,of our f avorite songs with ·orief notes 
concerning t hem: 
Ya nkee Doodle. Tnis song w [.,_ S adapted by Doct or . Sc!m ckburt;, an army su r geon, 
from an old nur:::>ery rhy1ue and introd'J.ced as a joke hit.o .tne Colonial army music as a 
f avorite English rnili tary at r. IJ11e r;;ong h a s since been happily s_tyled the II nursery 
r i1yrne of the .American an:1y11 and. t n ru the years it has g rown i'n favor, especially since 
Pa.derewski recognized it f:worablJ! and the great Rubenstein played i\ with variations ' 
on his .American trip. 
T.t1e Old Oa.\cen }luc1ce~. Samuel Woodworth wrote t iJ.is song in 1817 after re-
C::lvering from a somewhat unhappy ex 9erience with stro~; drink. 
Home SWeet Horae. John Howa rd Payne wrote t:nis song in Paris as the song of 
a home si ck heroine in t.1 e o9era Cl .s ri . . The song was doubtless expressive of his 0 1m 
love a nd lont;ing for h is home and land. Paine wa s a poor actor, an ordina ry writer 
of [llJ.;y- s, but this one song bro~ghthiw such fame t .hat, 31 ~·ears after his death, ad-
rdrers returned his remains from Tunis to the City of Was~1ington where t h ey were 
buried with military honors in Oa"- Hill cemeter;y. · 
Hail Columbia. This soHg "was vrrittm1 i::. 1798 by Jose ph Hopkinson a s a part 
of a benefit prog ram to .}1is friend, the actorGilbert Fo:x The music is the 
Pre s ident's March v.-ritten bv Roth, a ·Germun muscial composer then in Phil adel phia. 
fr_esident Admns a~d. his cabi net attended t h e benefi·t to he a r the new song. 
Star Spangled Banner. Franci s sc·ott Key, ·.a y ou.r1g :Baltillwre l aWy-er, wrote 
the first stan za of t .rle s Gnr; while det a ined on board a Britis!:1 flagship the night of 
( Septewber12 , nn4, >vn lle t !1e British fleet born-barded Ft. i;;cHenry. 
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Late r :.n the day t he ~~ o n:: was f i n5,shed ·and afterward fi tted to em old English tune, 
11 Anacre on in He a ve :c111 • The son£; is ' no7r offi cially recognized. ·as 01.1.r natio ne.l song. 
An1~.r:i.ca . Thi s son/i was written by Semme l Fra:.ritis Smith. and was f irst 
s1.mg oy the Sun dEy School ch ildren in Park Street churo>~ :Bos t on, July 4, 18Ji . 
The tune selected is an ol d Geruan bme; the sarre as tl!.at t o ;7Yich the British· 
lZationa l Hymr: , 11 Go d. Save the King", is sung • 
• 4n erica , _ t.he Beautjf~ul . Katharine Lee Bat es , Professor of Literature 
in Wellesley Co l l ee;e , wrote thi~l ; song many ~~ears af.t e r 11 .Arnori ca" vras written. The 
s onc interprets Alile rica at tl~e forefront of · the nati ons in a dvo catL'lg peace, 
liberty , and brothc rl:.oo ,i . · · 
· F~~_.No t~£Q__J;d lg ;Ue s . StcmhGn . Col1iES Foste r of Pittsbur ;;h, a 
l'Jo r t l:o n:e:c ; ''Tho }md trnve:.l ec1 ox t o:o.sively· .thru the south , ~i·ote a series of songs 
for the Ch r isty Ei :nstrol s . ~S:itlse SOYJG S wero extr()mely popu.lar and SWept t he na.t ion 
like wild fire. Arnon,o; t~.1er11 are tho ever popul~r' "Ol d Folks at Home 11 , ~'iVJY Old 
}:entuc\::y'Horne 11 , "Old 3 l a ck cToe 11 , 11Uncle l~ed ," and 11 0 Susru1l1D.". Of these ca tchy 
ue lo dies, the fi r s t t2ree :nve 11eld a se_011re pl e.ce among .ftJne rican songs. They are 
su :;plerrented by popular negro sp iri tu.11.ls; 11S\vinf; Low,. Sweet ClJ.."l.riot 11 and 11 0h1 dem 
Golden Slippers 11 , f ,irs t i nt e r pre ted by t he Fisk J ubiiee Sing;e:rs . 
Dixie. Dani t; l Decatur EmnYJ tt, a Northenier ·in 's;y>rrpathy with tl"YJ . Union 
ca:use, a '17ell k.."lown r.1L1strel n:-J.d 'clever actor and. sL::c;er, fi rst· wrote this. song 
i n 1859 for the Bryant l1:instrels. -Later, in Ne -r1 O:rleans. , t:1e s ong was sung by a 
-:.; roup of musicians in zoU:-:tve 1.miforra and at once beca:-:1e . the favorite s~:ng of the 
conf e deracy . It is no·:-r :OOl)U.lar al ike in both, North an d South. The au t..1.or died 
:i. n 18S4 a t the age of 89 • 
. , 
. 1{im·yl a..11d , r,;y lt a r :{land. The song was written at a s ingle sit ting on an 
April night ' in 1861 in t :i.1e city of lTew Orle ru1s b;y . jaffie s Ryder :R,andall, p rominent . 
newspape r writer. He .;1rote t he song ' in indignant p rotept aga.in·st the hesitancy 
of his native st a te, Ua ryl<:md, to join the ConfedBracy. 
Battle Hymn of 'the Republic. Julia Wa rd Howe wrote ·this hymn to supply 
:1obler words to the tune of 11 Joh.11. Brown's Body11 which she heard tired soldiers 
singing as they returned from a 'sk~rmish .near . W:ashingtqn • . . Afte r she had visited 
the outlying a nny posts, she retu rned to ber .room an.d ·t hiat night wrote wlnt has 
been styled "the most :rnajes t i c :1.,vmn of .American democracy". . . , 
.Arnerica.'1. Pa triotic Poems . 
Of the loll[; list of .AJ,e r ican patriotic -p oems., only a few of the 
choicest need be nentioned. ':he r eade r will supp iy his O'V!l favorites in addition 
to these wHch are general ~y recognized as awong "Gh~ r~ost worth.y. 
Poems on the .Al:Jerica:n Fla~ . Coming flrst ~re tl1e poerils 011 the 
A;nerican· Flag as a Symbol .of our cfur:16cracy , .such as J oseph Rod..'Uan Dr ake 1 s "The 
. American Flag"; Wilbu r D. tresbit's "·Your Flag ai1d HY Flag"; J &i!O S 17b.itcomb Riley's 
boautif'lli i'nterpretatiOJ.'l, "T):e_e Name of Old G:lo,ry11 ; .William Eolcomb Bennett's 
deservedly po'·)ul a r 11 Th:-o Flag Goos J3y''; and Ab.rain Joseph Rya:o:t's most delicate and 
artistic i nterpretation o( f.l. lost cause, entitled," "The Conquered Banner", w~ich 
r a nks. ' first muong the ·rna.)est~cally beautiful . creations of the Southland. 
. 
( ~ 
Some Stirrinr, 17ar :Poems. Firs.t among poems of this. class in point of ( 
popularity is. the anonyr.10us poem, "Independence J3ell 11 , which, for ma;.1,y decades., 
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was reQited Bnd lustily applauded on .almost every patri0tic pr ogram in America. 
And there is Emerson's ma,jectic "Concord Hy;nn 11 written irt tribute t o the 11 embattled 
farmers 11 and their heroic . service during the battles of· Lexingt on and Concord in 
April, 1775. 11 0l d Ironsides, 11 written by Oliver Wendell Hr')lmes in 1828, in pr otest 
agains t the orders of the United States navy that the nld frigate Constitution, 
after a glo rious career,· should be dismanteled. The poem saved the old vessel which 
is now in a. cho ice dock in Cl:.ar·lestown navy yard, with the poem written in Helmes 1 
own hand pr ominently framed in the cabin. The famous poem of Theodore 0 1 Hara,. 
11 The Bivouac of the Dead 11 is now gr aven stanza by stanza on tablets of bronze and 
: placed a t consp icuous points along favorite drives thru Arlington cemetery near 
Washington. 11 Faul Revere's Ride" was written by Henry Wadsworth Longfellow in the 
early sixtie~ in order to stir men's hearts t o respond t o Lincoln's second call for 
volunteers. The poem is based on an incident connected with the ba ttles of Lexington 
. ~· and Cor:t~ord. ' 
Sq_~e Stirring Peace F.~E..!!l.'i · Fr om the time of the courageous fo r efathers 
whose daring mis s i on of peace and . liberty was nobly sung by the Engl ish poetess 
Felicia Hemans in 11 The Landing or' the PilgriiDs" until the present, Amer ica. has been 
essentially a nation cf peace and good will. Tenderest of all among the poems of 
peace is Fraric is ~viiles Fitch's " ;The Blue and the Gray 11 written in comn1emor ation of 
the fact that the women ·of Columbus, ·lliississippi, o.n Decoration Day, 1867, ha.d strewn 
flowe r s 11 alii.:e f or the friend and t he foen on t he gr aves of Confederate and Uni on 
soldier s . Edwin Markham ' s "Linco.l n , the GreE~t Commoner,'' is commonly regarded as ex-
celling in beauty and di gnity .most of the fine tributes to the martyred pr esident 
Lincoln and a s sounding one of the ·most f ar-reaching notes of the poetry of peace . 
But it r .emained for Wait '\Vhi tman to ·outstrip all contemporaries in a great lyric 
tribut.e t o Abr1:iliam Lincoln and i{o i nterpre t in a mist of tears the d.eep sense of 
personal l os·s felt !thruout the country a t the untimely death of Lincoln. Nowhere 
i n all iiterature has there. been cr eated a more majesti c interpretation of the 
sacrifices necessary fo r liberty and peace than t hat in Whitman ' s 11 0 Captain! My 
Capt ain! 11 In t his poem, the Civil . War is figured as a f ear ful and per ilous voyage 
of the Ship of State, · the nation; As the great ship was safely anchored, her object 
won , the capt ain falls dead on the eleele amonG the exultations of thronging multi tudes. 
:::Jo , note o.f bitterness, no battle hymn, no triumph song - j;ust a deep sense of 
·. :::Jer sonal l oss tha t sweetens forever our appr eciation of the immortal Lincoln and hi s 
contribution t o liberty and peace . 
3.3l9r 
0 Capt ain ! My Capt ain! 
0 Captain ! My Captain! our f ear ful trip is done, 
The ship ha s weather'd every r ack , the pri ze we sought is won , 
'J:'he port is near, the bell s I hea.r, the peopl e all exulting , 
While follow eyes the steady keel , the vessel grim and daring; 
But 0 heart! heart! heart! 
0 the bleeding dr ops of r ed , 
Wher e on t he deck my Capt a i n lies 
Fallen cold and dead. 
0 Cap t a in! Ni;J Cap t a in! ri se up and hear the bells; 
Rise up - fo r you t he flag is flung - for you the bugle trills, 
For you bouque t s and ribbon 1d wrea ths ·- for you the sho r es a-cr owrl ing , 
:E'or you t hey call, the swa,y i ng ma ss , the i r eager f a ces turn ing ; 
Here Capta in ! dear f a t her! 
This ar m beneath your head! 
It i s some dr eam tha t on the deck 
You 've falled co l ci and dead . 
-6- · 
Hy Captain does n ot a n sHcr, his lips are pale and s till, 
' Liy fat~,e r does .lO t fe a;L. rc~ arn: , · he has no pulse nor will, 
··l'he sh 'i p is ax~ c~wr'd safe a!ld .sound, its: voyage:closed and done. 
:f'rotn fearful triiJ t :':'te v_ictor .ship comes in wi t'l. object won ; 
Exult, 0 shores J and rinf.; , 0 o ellsJ 
:But I \'lith mournful t read , 
\Vall: t'i1e decl: my Captain lies, 
Fallen cold and dead. 
· ·:?ayq_~~ite l'l'a ture Po ens 
AL~ong t :.e t;rea te s t of·· our short nature p oer:1s , next to t:1e yet generally 
'Llllap_oreciated :-:10lodic a:ctd r y t bmic interp r etations o f tl1e Amer-ican I nclians ,. are a 
few wLose pcrr,ni1ari ty is un cpies ·i; ionecl. True John Rouls tone 1·S 11 Liar y Ead a Li;ttle 
IJ:=tub 11 , t~w a l.\',1re j ing l e , i nterprets entertainingly e lemental human and animal · · 
nat,.:.re , and it is s ti l l one of L1e b e st J.r.novm , most often quo t ed, a nd leas t artistic 
s p ecirrions of .1\:werican nature ve rso • . In t h is clas s also sh ould be included Joyce 
KilJ:1or 1 s 11 Tre es" , Georg e P. l,io:ai s 1 11 \Vood.t.nn , Spare Tha t Tree11, Sidney Lanier 1 s 
exqui sit ely ·beau t ir'ul 11 Son..g o f ·t lle Ghat t a{w.;chee 11 , J. G. Holland 1:s ·f ine interpreta-
ti on of D.nLnl and human nature i !'t 11 ,.i;)' DoG :Slancou, Samuel Lii:1tu:rn Peq~: 1 s 11 'l'he · 
Grapevint> Swi~t...:;", -1fhi ttier 1 s 11 Snovibcmnd11 , k illiam Cullen ·Bryan t 1 ;; 11 The Fringed 
G-entia:r-.11 , and. OJ.ivcr ~.i endell .1oh 1<) S 1 r.1o s t c!1arr.~ing and ·irresisti.ole 11 C'i:w..rr1bered 
l~aut i l '.ls 11 • 
Soo.soi_al anc'!. S1..!ec :i.al Da'.r Poems 
·;·ii t :1 t~1e r ou nd. of t h e s easons , c0me a trO'\.lpe of p oer;;.s too closely 
a llied to natu re p0etr;y to be sep:irat ed, but , rae rely for convenience sake, here 
Given 1mder a c or:L'JOn se-parate cla·.: si:::'ication~ - Only a vory few of those tha t have 
endeared t~:Jeuselves witr-1 t he passinG y ear s can b'til r,1entioned here . At a -sl anco , 
t~'le r eader will r::a r l: t hi3 outs tandi!L::; fav orites in t h is selected list. 
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Bryant • 
. ~ .. ' .. . 
.L'.t.lJ}OCl':e 
· Song :·or lTew 
Th e ~Tew Year 
J an--mr ;;r 
Yea r 1 s ·:Eve 
·February 
' Sa ngster. Nev1 Year 
Bryant . 
GilrJore . 
Lowell. 
~.-!a:r kh am. 
Washing ton Laura Richards. A Va l entine 
February Sang ster. · Was11i 1)g ton 1.s Bir t hday 
Lincoln 1/h itman. 0 CaptainJ Lly Cap tainJ 
Linco ln, t:':'le Gt·ea t Cor:1moner 
3ryant . J.:arc~1 · 
Dunbar . S:prinG Song 
i·:arch 
Ap:c il 
:Bryant . 'ri"le Planti:rig of tl1e Appl e 
t r ee 
Deland. Ea ster ~usic 
Smcrson. April 
Jackson . I n April 
Love joy. Ea s t er Ca rol 
k1on . Sor;wbody 1 s : iot iw r 
Ca rlo t on . ·1.'~'2.e Dnl:nown Dead 
Cone . 
DrC12.:c . 
Finc~1 . 
Gui n ,Jy . 
Hangi ng ;,lay- baskets 
T:1.e i::ocki ng 3 i rd 
r'.h8 :Blue aml L 1e Gray 
jc•:eiilOrial Day 
Gilder:. InmJ€uration Day 
Sims . Song in r1;a:rch 
l,iorris. 'i/6odr:1a.n Spare t hat Tree 
Sabin. Easter 
Whitti e r.April 
Wi llis.: April 
Kiser . 
Payne ~ 
Riley . 
Thor_1as . 
\'i a rr.Ja n • 
Iiemorial Da y 
·Tlw :rew :.:euoria l Day 
~he Silent Victors 
Tal::in,s i n T'.hei r Sle ep 
;,.I8r.1ori a l Day 
( 
,, 
I . 
( 
{, Drn.ke o 
Holn:ios . 
Riley. 
The .. ::..me:::i c o.::.1 _?l:J.G 
'1}ho ?luv.cn· o~· Li bcrt.y 
K:.1o ::J .Do cp i11 Jlli10 
Bate s . Vi. :.catio:1 s ·ong 
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J U..'18 
July 
Griswold . ::.,rool oml s Eo.t::cl Dny . 
Lo:1f,i•J llo'.7• TT:..o EuiJ. U.L1g of ti.w 3bip 
Aldrich. Ti :";o :..· Lilies 
Do •l ;;c • ~Th.i p:r;o or- ·.7H l 
E o""TCll. In Augtlst 
Ju.r:lc1 . . Er~:..·1;y' C-o 1 cio "n·o rl 
A1~ t,"'.ls t 
· _Riloi. Tl:o Eo.mc of Old Glory 
Stn.:,1:to:1. Tllc Old Fl rJ€ Foro-v-or 
Warct · . A Scng for Flc.g ·DoJi-
S;pnv;uo • . T~:c ~,ourth of. July 
. S-:-rott . ~h:tly . . 
Tro b:..·i.~<£'0 . r.:idsummor 
. . . ·~ 
do::t.t go:-1qr y . T>o SlJ .. i1fl0'\70r 
Robin~o~ . ?iro Flies 
Wiuslo'.' • ~\.ue;u.st 
Soptornbo1~ 
B r yn..n t • TJ:o 3' r L :.go d. q.c :1 t i .::>.'-1 
Cr~lik . I·ho So:p t crribcr Eo .. bL1 . 
Laple J,eaves 
October 
Al •l rich . 
Br yant . ~l1e Death of t~1e _}!'l owers 
·1iD ..r.l<"~lt1ll1 • 
ivii -tch.)ll . 
Ste drr.rul . 
'111a'\: t cr. 
. . 
Ti"o To ilor 
Toiler, Crms 1 t Thou 
Drco.m 
. i I~,- \7o r k 
• .• a lzP. for the, lJa.tion t s 
Emblem 
. ·:r.ashb--ul'll • · Son(~ of t~1e . liarve st 
Wc0ll s . " All EalJ. ow Jijve 
'.1hitticr . !'he Cor~1 Song 
Eroivne ll . October 
C·ran:. Octo ber 
J eck:son . OctobGr 
Ril~y. When tht . .-~ . Frost is ori ,the Pllmpkin 
·November 
J3rynnt . I ndian S'JJnrr.er 
Caro;y- . ,A·,l t UJuJl. 
Child.. rr·harlicsgi vine Da;>" 
Cl eavelnncl . Novembe r 
Davl a.son. Harvest Home Song 
Er,1erson. T:1e snowstor:c1 
Brooks . Chris t rnas Cn r oJ. 
Brooks . Constant ::::·n ·i s t r:tas 
Do dge • T'.ne Fro s t King · 
Holland. Clwis t mas Caj:·ol 
Fiol d . ~1a:.1lcs.;ivi ng Day 
Lowell . The First Snowfall 
Ha.rld1ar:i. 
S~~Ol'man. 
S t e dn1'3.11o 
S to dc1.a:cd. 
A EarveBt Song 
Snow :Birds 
Tl10 Flight of the Birds 
November 
Lol1[;fel l o•<,. Chl'i stmas Bolls 
Lowe J.,l • Ci:.ri s tr::as Caro 1 
Eoo::ce . J. Vis it from St . N:icholas 
Fc:wori tes i7i th So cial Themes 
AlmoBt without real izL:'lg it , >ve are daily b J.·oa C:.e :1e d. in our co:.1tact with 
poetry interpre tinf:; our r olatio:.1 to ou r fellovvmn:'l . No o;,1e c an r eact and appreciate a 
favorite in thi s field wi tl:.out ~ee l ing a cn.ll to swe et e·:c , true r service . W'ithout 
any a ttempt a t analysis , t l!l; f ollowLJ.'S al'C classed. as A.C~el~ica ' s ve ry fL'les t p opular 
contributions in the fie l d o f ~wci;;tl betterrJent . 
3319a 
CJ.1iLt::-e n t s Hour , Henry Wacls;~ortr+ Longfe llow 
Little Boy BluB , E11gene :l!.,ield. 
_4.:.-i Old Sv1oethea rt of HL10 , J ar:iOS 111-:.i tcomb RUey 
L1 scJ.:.ool D3.)TG , Jobn Gro onlea.f 1::'.i ttio r 
A riose to tho Li ving , Hixbn 17a t err,mn 
Dr . Jbl:.n Go odfello;;r - Office Upstai rs , J ame s 'Ball Naylor 
Tl1o Eou se b;y tho Side of t bo Road, Sam 1Valte r Foss 
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Favo_!:j~es with Mo r 171 Them6s 
W'ni l e one must no t u se 2 , poem to point a mcral t o o t he1·s, it is wel l t o 
p l e,ce g:cea.t ,p o8ms wher •") a ll can discov er moral truths f or t hems : lve s. On]:y tha t 
,§_ir~~s _9;~ into Q soul· 'Nhich the so,~l "tft e r sea~~hing d i scover s f or itself. In the 
follo i.ing poems, t h e wo:::.·ld has discov er ed p r ofound truths of living . Hence each of 
t he se creations h as become endeared to the human heart because of its he l p and 
i nsp i re tion. Ever3,. r eader wi ll went to make each of these poems his own . Thru 
r eA.ding, r e-reading, a:nd study he will want · t o disc~ver t he most inspiring central 
tru t h of each . 
Thenatops i s , Wi lliam C,~llen Bryant 
•ro a iVate r Fowl, William Cullen Bryant 
Th e Vision of Sir Launfal , James Hus sell Lowell 
Someb ody' s tlo t ber, Anon. 
Excelsior, Een~:y Wadsworth Longfellow 
An Order for a Picture, Alice Ca rey 
The. Psalm of Life, Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 
The Voyage , Ca roline .Atherton Mason 
0 , Vtny Should the Spirit of Mortal be Proucl , \'lilliarn Knox 
Yussouf, J ames Russell Lowell 
The Tapestry iVeaver s , Anson G. Chest e r 
Pe r h.'Jps it may b e well t o quote h ere a p oem wh i ch ha s r ecently sprung 
into v. ido popularity because of i t s r esistless truth and b eauty . The peom is 
called ~~".iave and 'I'ide ." The aut hor of t his po em sat in her cot t age by the seashor e 
and obse r ved the breaking waves and. the incoming tide . She saw the wild weves 
shattered in foo.n1. Tho they fell 11broksn and beaten'' she observed tha t the mighty 
sea b -=:Lind t hem , wi th tide af t e r tide, fina lly crushed the s trongEst r eef . She 
tnen •.'li'ote the following poem t o i n ter pret this incident as a beautiful symbol of 
t h e f i nal triumph of ri ght a nd r i ghteousne s s in numa.n life . 
3319r 
Wnve and Tide 
On the f u.r r e ef the breaker s 
Recoil j_n shatter ed foam, 
Ye t still the sea behind them 
Ur ges its forces home ; 
It s chant of triumph sur ges 
Thr u 2ll the thunder ous din -
The wave me-g break in f e.ilure , 
But t~1e tid.e is sure to win ! 
The r eef i s s trong anC. cru e l; 
Upon its jagged wal l 
One wave - a sco r e - a hundred , 
Br oken and b eat en fal l ; 
Ye t i n defeat they conquer, 
The sea comes flooding in -
Wave u p on wave is r outed , 
But t he t i d.e is sure to win ! 
0 mighty sea ! thy me ssa~e 
In cla.~gins spr ay i s cast; 
Within God ' s plan of p i ogr ess 
It matte r s no t a t l as t 
How wide the sho r es of evil, 
How strong the r e efs of sin -
The wav e rna~r b e defeated , 
Bel t t he tide 'Ls sur e to wi n ! 
--Pri s c illa Leonard 
( 
,, 
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Great Folk Poetrv 
In addit ion to the wcn(i.Grful metrical jnt er-pretf!t i ons of the American 
C. Indians,· wnic:1 have not yet become c:urrent cr p~pular, Henry Wadsworth Longfellow har 
g iven to .America t wo f ascinating specimens of fdk poetry in his 11:Tiavratha 11 and 
"Evaw_;:eline 11 • Tho one interprets to us metrically and p'pularizos · so~!le of the most 
(lclightfu l of t:1o Indian legends. T~e ot~1t::r, in: cnarming stor7, · intetprets an 
< 
e ssont ial part of t :1e historical background for study and appreciation of Ame rica . 
Bo t h of the s e poo>ns are worthy of tho cioscst study and. appre cia tion and both are 
dostined to hold l1igh places in t:1o outst&""lding lit erature 9f A aerica. 
Select in 1' cUr :;:·ent FpV!Hitos 
Much of t ::.1c recent poetry is to? close to us to enab l e us to say wh ich 
p•ems willlivo a:1d Which will not~ But .s ome of those poc-ns alC"eady st and.out in 
the pt)l):ll a r mi nd as worthy of ~ur study end approciathn. Dr . Willia;11 Her bert 
Carruth , nrofessor of cornna:l· .?. t fv e litera t ure in Leland Stanford Unive r sity , has 
creat ed a~ wondc;rfu l p oem in: answer to the age-long quest i on· 11 Wha t is God? 11 • Here 
i s the poem , entitled 
3319s 
Each in His Ovm Tongue 
.A fire...omist and a planet' 
.A crystal and a cell, -
.A jelly:...fish e:'ld a sau ri an, 
And· caves where the cave men dwell; 
Then a s ense of law and beaut y 
.And a face t urned from the clod, -
Some call it Evolut ion, 
.And others ~gp . it God. 
J... haze on t:1.e far horizon , -
The inf init e , tender s~:y , -
The ripe , :r;:i.ch t b t of the corn- f i elds , 
.And 'the wil d geese s nilbg high, 
.And all over Unland cUld loWland 
The . charm of" the g,lden.:.rod , 
Scme of us oall it .Autumn, 
.And ()thers cal l it God. 
Like ti des on . a crescent sea-beach 
When t he moon is new and thin, 
Into ' cu r hearts higl1 ;rearni ngs, 
Ccime wellin:; and surging in, -
Come from the myst ic ocean , 
Whos'e r:Lm no foot has trod , -
Some ·of u s ca ll it Longing , 
And others call it God • 
.A . . '~ ~ . ,; . ~ t p J.c __ e., . J.rozen on a.u vy , -
A inot:1er starved fo r ~er brood , -
Socrat es: drink;ing .the hemlock , 
.And· J esus .on . the ' rood ; 
.And. millions . who , hTh'Tible and nameiess , 
The s.t :t;a ight , hard :r:a thway trod, 
Some .call . it. Cc;msecrt\tion., , 
.And others call it God. 
) 
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Easily t~1e mo s t da ring a nd mE,_c;ni f icen t i nt er p r e t a ti on of t he l if e. of t he 
tqi l e r tnru -all a ges has been Jn'o.ctl.lc e·d.O,Y._:Sdwin ~-~arkham , au t ho r of 11 Th e Man With The 
I~oB , 11 111iric.oln , t he G:rea t Corninoner, 11 a nd ot he r ·_poems cl-o se to t h e h e a rt of t h e mass e s . 
. He ·has, :seen · t he wo ~·k: qf' ·-the · toil er· from withi n ~nd has appr eci a t ed what t he to i l e r 
. has se cu r e.cl as t he 'r eward of h'i s bui lding . t hruout t he centuri es . The poem shou ld b e 
r e<,ld. ,c:,n.d .r e,-re.;;_d macy t imes until · it s bigness a nd b eauty and truth and s i n cer e i ty 
siuk· i -n to t he soul . This i s ·one of t he l a t es t a nci easi-ly one of ' t he fi nes tof t he 
poems of Edwi n Mar kham . 
3319fr 
The Toi l e r 
Wr...a t s trong awakeni ng shape i s thi s 
Wha t is h i s b r e ed, his gen esi s? 
P ee r into t he Pas t: f rom eve r y age 
His vi sage s t a r es in sil ent r age, 
Dow:.1 t h e l ol16 cen t u ri es he came . . . 
Yi'ho i s he? Ask t he sands his name, 
· Who i s her Ask t he l eave s t ha t di e , 
And have no language bu t a sigh, 
Ask t~1.e gray fi el ds he plowed fo r 'b r ead 
To f e t-)d t he na t i ons - he , unfed. 
Ask t he sl ow vultu r e s as t hey whe el 
Ove r t h e battl es fo r a m8al. 
Behol d , he i s t he ~roiling Man, 
Unr esti ng s i nce t he world began. 
What b lind r oad has he come to t hi s -
Out of what da r i.mess , wha t ab ys s ? 
Gri nding g rim blocks in ace s g one, 
Hi s g ro an s ga ve Gree ce t he Pa rthenon; 
Out of t he deep s of his despair, 
The Colo s s ewn whirl ed in a ir. 
Ba ck:, somewhere in t hq night of year s , 
The bri cks of Bab el f t:; l t hi s t ear s . 
Back in the ages , s toope d with lo a ds , 
Si l ent to cu r ses and t o g oa ds , 
Wi t h panti ng mout h an d. sul len li ds , 
He p il ed t he mons trous Py r ami ds . 
Yea, s t agge ring unde r s tripes and scar s , 
He heaved huge Cheops t o t he s t a r s . 
The Memp hi c:m Sphinxe s in their day 
Saw him go by as s t i l l as t hey. 
And on a ll r oads he ev e r trod, 
B:i s s i 1 ence was hi s cry to God. 
Behold, 0 woJ,'ld, t he Toi l ing !vian, 
Bear i ng earth 1 s. burden a nd he r b an, 
Be cause of hi s all-giving g r a ce, 
. Kai se r s and kings have held t heir p lace -
Because he gave ungrudging toil, 
The lords have had t he world f or spoil -
Because he gave t hem all hi s dower, 
Grea t ladies glitte red ou t t heir hou r, 
He cl othe d _t hese pauper s , gave them b ed, 
.Put i n to, t heir mout hs t heir daily 'brea d .. 
And hi s r ewar d? A crus t t o tas t e , 
An unknown g r a ve upo.n t he was t e . 
'! ·. 
( 
' \ 
• 
' 
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Ou t cast a r,d cursed, ·oefo:)led a'1d f l ayed , 
iii th na rt"h 1 s or·~tte burdens on hi m laid, 
he only :reach ed out h ur::1ble ha nds, 
Reached out his mercies on a ll lands. 
How silent down the wor ld he trod--
How pa t ient he has been with Godl 
Yl'e of t::..e Great Li iddle West l1ave earnestly longed. for a poen which would 
interpret t be o.re 1.rns and ac:ilievemeEt of the Great Plains Country in ten1s of world 
acc o:.1Dli slJ.m.::m t. Sud1 a poem , now a favorite song , has been created by Douglas 
Mallo~h t o inter pret all. t !.w East ancl all t h e West in a b i g vision of human 
accompJ ishmej::t . T't' ere is not!1ing here ~Dl'Ovincial or narrow or sel fi s h but every-
t ':1ing is b i ;?; and sn ti s f ying i n kecpi:1g n itl1 our dear est dreams . 
J~te i7 est 
'l. ien lool;: to t he East fo r t:1e davming t h i ngs , 
For t he 1i ~:1t of a rising su..n ; 
But tl-wy loo';: t o t~.1e ·:;est , to the Crims on West , 
For t h i ngs t :l1a.t a:·e d one , are done! 
T:1e eastwar d sun i s a new- made hope f rom the 
Dark of tl)e night d.ist i lled; 
But C1e westward sun i s a s1mset sun , 
Is the sun of a ho:pe f'ulfilledJ 
So out of the Ee~.s t t hey ~lave al wr:qs come, 
The cra dle that sa w t ::e birth 
Of a ll the h ea rt-warm ::w:oes of man 
And of al l of t h e :wpes of earth. 
For ou t o f t h e Eas t a Christ a rose, 
And ou.t o f the Ea:> t t here g l eamed , 
rr'l1e d.e a re s t dream ancl L1e clearest dream, 
That ev er a pr o}J~1e t dr eamed. 
Yea , i nt o t i1e waiting Y:e s t t hey g o 
\1ith t'cle dn"an-c~1ild of t he East, 
And find t:ae ho~es tha t t hey hoped of old 
A.re a hu..'1dred fold increased. 
]'or there in t lw Eas t vre d.ream our dreams 
Of t he t lc.ings we 11ope to do, 
And. here in the west , t~w crimso n, West , 
~~e dr eao:1s oi' the :0'l ~; t come tru e J 
I n the field of the so-called n ev< poetry , Ar:1erica is setti:ag new 
sta ndards in t !J.EJ Eng l:ish sp..:;al:in.; wor ld. Pc r1v:tps ti1ree o f the finest products in 
his newly created f i eld are Nicholas Vaci1e l Lindsay 1 s 11 General Boot}l Enters 
Heaven", Amy Lovrell 1 s 11 Patterns", anci Car l Sandbur g 1 s 11 The Pra iri e". Then of 
cou rse t here are the war poeE favorites and favorites in many other fields . Each 
.one must decide f or :1ir.1sc~lf wiu.1.t poeu s no s t appea l to hh1 , out the bi g essential 
t l.1ing is that he a ppreciates full ;;;· that t ~1o bes t lit erature is ·but an a rtistic 
interpretati'!.Q of lif ~ .9-t its J:li,:;:'·wst and ·oest . 
3319R 
